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SLEEP?
CHITD
YOUR
HOW
DOES
Does your chilcl sleep long enough and soundly
enough? Is he restecl rvhen he rvakes, or is he still
tirecl? Does he go to bed happily every night at
the sanre early hour, or does he tease you into letting him sta)' up late? Does he play hard all day
lrithout rr rest so that he is too tirecl to sleep well
at night, or cloes he get rr daytime nap as 'well as a
long peaceful night sleep? Does he go to sleep as
soon as he goes to bed or does he lie awake, turning
and tossing? In short, is Sour child getting all the
help from slcep that he should, or is he struggling
along otr a starvation ltllorvanec of sleep?
you hacl
If your child rvere starving for foocl-if
not enough footl to give him or if he rvould not
ert-lvoulcl
J ou expect him to be healthy, cheerful,
No; you rvoulcl expect
:rncl easy to get along with?
him to be undernourished and pale, irritable, and
lurcl to nlanage. But man5' :r chilcl is starving for
rvonders rvhy he iloes not
sleep ; J et liis rtother
grow properly, rvhy he is naughty, why he is underl-[any a mother
nourished, or rvhy he seerns stupid.
sees that her child is overactive and t'estless ancl
hcars him say that he is not sleepy, and she thinks,
therefore, that he is not tired, that if he needed
Such a mother
slecp he rvottld go to bed readily.
tloes not realize that the very child who does not
rvant to go to bed may be the one who needs sleep
rnost.
Drrough sound sleep is one of the three essentials
for a child's health; the other two are right food
and outdoor play in the sun. These three essenIf a child. gets plenty
tials depend. on one another.
of simple food and vigorous outdoor play in the
If his cliet is imsun, he is likely to sleep well.
proper ancl hc sits around indoors all clay he rnay
If his slcep is disturbetl or too short
slecp poorly.
he rnay be tirccl rnd unable to malie the bcst use
of lris foocl, and ls a result may bc undersized or
unrlerrveight, evetr though he is not unclerfed.
If your child is u,ell grown, if he has firnt tnuscles, rounded outlines, erect posture, a rosy sliin,
clcar eJ es rvithout circles under them, a happy disposition, and a goocl appctite he is probably getting
the right liincl and amount of sleep.

ASFOOD
ANDSUNAREASNECESSARY
STEEP

YOUR
CHITD
SLEEP?
HOWMUCH
SHOULD
A child grows most lvlten asleelt. When he is
awake the food that he' has eaten is used to supply
hinr rvith energy for his play and other activities.
\\'hen he is asleep his activities are cut down to
almost nothing, and liis food can be used to renerv
the tissues that have been \yorn out by the clay's
play and to builtl new tissues. The building of new
If the child gets too little
tissue is called grorving.
sleep his grorvth is hinderecl.
l'he faster a child is growing, the uore sleep he
need less sleep than children beneeds. (Idults
A baby less
cause they have stopped growing.)
than a year old grows 'r'ery fast and therefore
sleeps rnost of the tinie. When he gets a little
older he does not grow so fast attd therefore cloes
not need so rnuch sleep. After about a dozen j-ears,
when the child enters the adolescent st:tge, growth
speeds up again, and this older boy or girl needs
eyen nlore sleep than the child a year or two
) ounger. l\Iany parents do not know this and perurit these older children to stay up later than the
J'ounger ones. As a result boys and girls 13 to 15
They may be sleepy
lre often listless and inert.
and tired most of the time, and unable to coneentrate on their lessons.
Steady loss of sleep is bad for a child's mental
A full allowanee of unand physical development.
broken hours of restful sleep helps normal bodily
growth ancl alert mentality.
SLE.EP NEQUIR,ED BY TIIE
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(Including daytime sleep)
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THEHABITOFTHEEARLY
BEDHOUR
Sleeping at regular hours is a habit that you
rnust start for a new baby. If you accustom your
child to a regular bedtime from infancy ;'ou not
only help his chances for normal development of
botly and nrind but also sirnplify 1-our own problems of child mtnagement, for, as ).ears pass, )our
child will continue to go quietl1', unquestioningly
to becl. Almost all children who go to bed unwillingly or sleep too little have not been trained prop
erly in early infaney.
The habit of an unbrolien night sleel>-frorn
6
p. m. to 6 a. rn.-can be established fairly early in
the baby's life.
Ifost newborn babies sleep all day
and all night, wahing only to be fed. Give your
child a good start by training him to sleep through
the night rvithout a feecling as soon as he can do
this and still continue to develop normally.
For
the first nine months most babies need a feeding at
10 p. m., and for the flrst two months some babies
need also a 2 a. m. feeding, but by the end of the
ninth month the unbrolien night sleep should last
from 6 p. m. to 6 a. rn. If a child hls the habit of
wetting the bed it may be necessary to walie him
(See Child Management, Cihilto go to the toilet.
dren's Bureau Publication 143, pp. 77-17.)
The
habit of a 12-hour night sleep, with regular daytime naps or rest periods in adclition, should be eontinued until the child is at least 7 years old.
The earlS' bedtime habit-6
o'clocli during infancy
and not later than 7 throughout early child.hoodshould be unbroken.
If the rule is clung to without
any exceptions, evening entertainments
such as
movies will never be in the child's program and they
will not be expectecl.
Do not keep the child up to entertain visitors, and
do not allow him to stay up beeause he begs to. It
is unwise to gir-e in to a rvhining child, and. pern:itting him to lose sleep in this rvay lerds to a
vicious circle: Loss of sleep malies him irritable
and overactive, ancl overactivit5' malies him restless ancl u'akeful, so that on following evenings it
becomes harder and harder to get him to go to bed.
On the other hand a child who goes to bed tranquilly is likely to sleep well and to be easy to manage the next day. Clashes between parent and
child are often due to the fact ilrat the child is
worn out from lack of sleep.

A TIRIDCHITD
IS A TROUBTESOME
CHITD

THEDAY'S
EFFECT
ONTHENIGHT'S
STEEP
Your child's night

rest depends largely

he has spent the day.

An exciting

upon horv

clay, without

a
nflp, may leave a child literali5- too tired to, sleep.
Ilspecially shoukl the end of the day be free from
excitement.
The half hour before bedtime shoulcl
be devoted to quiet pleasures, without romping, exganes or stories, or any actir.ities that are
stimulating.
citing

Proper rest in the daytinie helps to give the chilcl
a good night sleep. The young baby gets plenty of
day and night sleep.

As he grows older his rvaking

hours are longer, and the mother

should see that
his main sleep is at night, and that he gets also two
daytime naps, a long one in the rnorning and a
short one in the early afternoon.
As a rule by the
seconcl year only one nap need be tahen irr the da)'long one, at whatever time of day is most
convenient for the mother; such as 10 or 11 in the
time-a

morning
forenoon

or after
hour

the midday

meal.

In winter

the

would

seem best so that the child
may have the midday hours for play in the sun.
The nap should not last later than 2.30 in the afternoon, lest it keep the child frorn sleeping at night.
Bven if the child does not sleep he should spencl the
nap time in bed undressecl. The daily nap or rest
period should be kept up until

the child is 7 years

old.

Most babies can learn to take daytime naps outdoors in the sunshine if their eyes are shadecl and
eare is taken that the shin is not bumed.
On very
hot days the baby should not be put in the sun in
tlie middle hours of the daj-. (See Sunlight for
Babies, Chillren's Bureau Ifolder No. 5.)
Sleeping
in the sun gives the baby the benefit of the sun's
rays, but if the bright sunlight or the noise in the
yard lieeps him from sleeping he may have to talie
his naps on the porch or in the house.
If ilre
baby's long nap is taken in the shacle the day's program must be arranged so that he will get his sun
baths when awake.
A child past the seeond year
should take his nap in his own bed.

Att tITTt[ CHITDREN
NEED
A DAITY
NAP
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FITFUIIY?
STEEP
CHITD
YOUR
DOES

BEDTIilIE?
HATE
CHILD
YOUR
DOES
If your chilcl has the habit of staling up late it
n'ili be hartl to breali it, but )-ou can do it. Asli
yourself first rvhy the chilcl cloes not want to go to

If your child goes to betl readily but stal s arvakc
or sleeps litfull;r, fincl out the cause of his poor
sleep.

becl.

Has he hacl enough active play d.uring the daJ' to
tire his ntusclt's?

Has becltinte pleasant associations for the chilcl'l
If you put him to bed as it punishment rvhen he is
naughty, he rvill fecl that there is soniething unpleasant about going to becl. If I'ou har-e tlone t,his
in thc past it s'ill bc harcl to changc this iclea, l-tttt
) ou can at lcast givt' ttp using becl as :r punishment.
Do not let him fccl that hc' is ttrissirrg pleastrrc by
going to bed. Go into his roorn rvith him ancl stitl'
till he is tuckecl in. Then leave hitn alonc-, but clo
not seen in a hurrJ' to get a\va)-. If thc chilcl is
afraid of the clarli clo not lear-e a liglit burning in
his room, but clo not expcct him to slccp rvith his
roorn completelJ' clarli until hc' hits learnecl to conquer his fear. '\ little light from it street larnp, or
flom the hall through a prrrtll' closccl tloor, not
If hc ltas other
shining in ,his eyes, may help.
fears that malic him clislilie bcing in his room alone,
( See Cltiltl Jfanrgehelp him to conquer them.
nrcnt, pp.22-24.5

If

Does the chilcl get his claytimc nal) r'egularl)'?
not he may be rvalieful at bccltime.

Do you ah'ays put thc chiltl to bed at a regular
If not, begin to-night to put ,hittr to bed at
the hour that J ou har-e clccitleil on, ancl malic no
exceptions. Treat bedtinrc in :r rnatter-of-fact \\'aJ-;
hour'?

Is his physical conclition good? Ask the doctor
about this. fitlargerl or diseasetl aclenoids or tonsils or other clcfects ruay lieep lr chilcl from sle'eping
s-ell.
Does tlte chilcl have a bed to himself ? Chilclreu
in becl together may stay awalie to plal-. Any betl
that is large t'nough to hold trvo children c:rn bc
replacerl by trvo cots in n hich the"r' gat sleep sepathat
ratelJ'. l'or nlan). reasons it is important
every chilcl shoutcl sleep :tlone. For a babl it is
easy to malie it clothes basliet or a largc box into a
eomfortable becl.
Is the room at a cornfortable temperature (-tr5' to
55' F. irr rrinter, ancl as cool as possible in summer),
rvith plentJ' of fresh air frortt optu n-intlos's?
The spring and tht' matIs the berl comfortable?
tress shoultl be firnt :tncl flat, not sagging itr tho
miclclle. If t frillorv is usecl it shoulcl be thin antl
not too soft. Tlto sheets shoultl lte litrge', so that
the etlges rvill stity tuclietl in all night; the ltlanlic'trl
Iight in x'eight anrl rritle enough to liecp out drafts.
For a chilcl who liiclis off the covers tr)' a sleepin'1
bag.

do not

argue about it. Git-c thc chiltl rv:rrning
rbout flve minutcs bcfore becltime, so that he can
conre to a stopping placc in whitt hc is rloing. Do
not announce berltime too sndclenll-.

Are the child's nightclothes comfortable ? Are
they loose, so that the}' clo uot bincl the child an1-where ? Of course the chilcl shoultl be entircly
undressecl before his nightclotltcs arc put on.

Do both parents try to malie the half hour before
the chilcl's becltime a tirne of quiet plal-, rvithout
exciting games or stories? -\ctii'e plal cluring tlte
c1a5'makes chilclren plcasantly tired, but iust before

Is the child'-s supper satisfying :rncl eitsily digestible, so th:rt his slecp rvill not be clisturbed b;' hunger or inrligestion?
I(eep him frorn clrinking rnuch

becltime it uralies thent s.itle arvalie.

li'akeful.

Are
quietly

you

flrn about the chilcl's staying in becl
If he lieelts calling
after you lcave hin?

to 5'ou ancl asliing for u tlrinli of rvater or rn1 thing
else that rvill get 5'our attcntion, teuch ltint that
this rvill not rvorli. Scc' thirt all neccssities lre attenrlecl to before the chilcl finally is tucliecl into becl;
then ignore all calls from him, unless you think
there is a real emergencJ.

liquicl

at

night;

a full

blaclder mtrJ' makc

hitn

Do )-ou try to prevent loud or sudden noises froru
reaching the chilcl's room? l'hc house rreed not be
hushed at night, ancl -vou shoultl train your chiltl
to slecp through orclinary tzrlliing or other rninor
clistut'banrres, but his betirootl should be as fal as
possiblt' frorn the lirclio.
I')arll'-rnorning
noises
shoukl bc preventecl as rnuch its possible, for sleep
in the early morning
at night.

is lighter

than tlie flrst sleep
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SLEEP?
RESTFUT
CHITD
GETTING
IS YOUR
Study your child's sleep, not only counting the
hours that he sleeps but also asking 1'ourself
If a child falls
rvhether these hours are restful.
the movies or in an automoasleep in your arms-at
position is cramped and the surrounding:;
bile-his
art' not restful.
l'ut 1-our chilLl to bed by the clock. Try keeping
t chart sorne \r'eeli, noting each da)' the time the
chilrl goes to bccl. In suntmet, when much of the
clenitrg is light, especially where daJ'liglit-saving
time is observed, be sure that the chilcl goes to bctl
at his regular time by the clocli. If he is usecl to
taliing da1'tine naps he shoulil har-e no trouble in
sleeping before clarli. If an illness brealis the loutine, get brck to regular habits as sooll as possible.
'Irain
J-our chilcl not to bc flnicli1. about 'sleeping.
\Yhile he is a baby teach hirn to go to sleep l'ithout
rocking him, singing him to sleep, letting him keep
anything in his mttuth, or other coddling that rvill
be hard to stop later.
l'each your chiltl to associate sleep rvith going to
lretl. Be sure he is arvake when you put hiru into
betl and clo not let him form the habit of falling
rusleep anyrvhere else.
Try to prevent loucl or sudden noises. These are
nerye-\\-earing on a child at any time; and they
rll&5r prerent sleep and cause unneceDsary fears.
'\ chilcl in noisy surrounclings tends to sleep ancl
l-ake fitfully ancl may be unrefre-qhed even if he
has been in bcd long enough to have had plenty of
sleep.
Do your part in preventing unnecessar;' noise in
the neighborhoocl. Do not let your older children
roller-sliate or shout in the evening in the 1-ard or
street. Join l-ith your neigh561-s in taking a stancl
against unnecessarJ ncli-se in such early-morning
activities as milli delivery and garbagc collection
ancl in maliing 5-our block or apartment hou-se fairly
quiet at night.
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